OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Intimation of Physically Handicapped candidates in the Final Select List-2003(Extended) of Senior Secretariat Assistant (erstwhile UDCs) of CSCS-reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Division's O.M. of even number dated 30th March, 2016 wherein all the cadre units were requested to intimate the details of Physically Handicapped candidates included in SL-2003(Extended) in the prescribed proforma in respect of the Seniority Quota candidates only. As on date, out of 41 cadre units, 28 cadre units have submitted the requisite information successfully.

2. The remaining cadre units (as per Annexure-I) are requested to intimate the details of Physically Handicapped candidates included in SL-2003(Extended) in the prescribed proforma (Annexure-II) in respect of the Seniority Quota candidates only latest by 03.06.2016 positively.

Encl: as above

(Rajesh Sarawat)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel: 24654020

To
The participating cadre units of CSCS
(As per annexure-I)
ANNEXURE-I

To,

5. US (Admn.), M/o Labour, Shram Shakti Bhavan, New Delhi.
6. US (Admn.), M/o Minority Affairs, CGO Complex, Lodi Road, New Delhi.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of candidate (Shri/Smt./Mrs.)</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Cadre where working</th>
<th>Sl. No in OM dated 06.10.2015</th>
<th>Physically Handicapped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OH   VH   HH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>